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THE UNlftl) STATES
LITERARY GAZETTE.

VBl. UI__ March 1, 1825.—No. VIII.

ti< 'l . ! CARD.20 DoWms Hevm’A. GENERAL REGISTER
The discussion on the resolutions of the 

Committee on Foreign Affairs, in relation 
the Mission to Panama, will be brought 

to a termination in the course of Monday or 
Tuesday.—Mr. M'Lane’s reply will be re
garded as, in effect, finishing the debate; al
though two or three other members may 
succeed in obtaining the floor before the final 
question will be pressed on the Committee. 
There is, doubtless, a majority in the House 
in favor of the resolutions as they originally 
stood, but it is probable Mr. Cook's motion 
to lay them on the table may be sustained, 
and that this majority will content them
selves with directing their force to carry the 
appropriation bill through. Now that the 
day of adjournment is fixed, the House will 
listen with great impatience to any long 
speeches—considering truly, that every use
less speech is destructive to some needful or 
equitable bill

YlfjENRY J. PEl’PER present* lus sincere 
thanks to his friends and customers tor the 

liberal share of business with which tiley have 
heretofore favoured him, and res »çciTully in
forms them that he will hereafter be found at

No. 46, Chcsiiut-street, Philadelphia
where he will thankfully receive, and faithfully 

i extrade, all orders in his line of business.

WAS stolen, on Thursday night, 13th instant, 
rom the subscriber, living on the forks of the 
road between Itobert Phillips’ Mills and News 

port, a

Dry Good Merchants.
Samuel Sappmgton No. 71, Market-st 
Buzby Sc Bassett, 62, market st ‘ 
{°hnDP“tterso". 30 market Street.
W B romlmson, No. 86, arket Street
John H. Brinr.kle, corner of arket & Q.,c!)n 

nc:‘‘h side

to

CONTENTS.BLACK MÄRE,! Reviews.—\ Journal of a tour around Hawaii 
1. 1/Amante Astuto; 2. IlAbout 15 hands high, and 4years old this spring. 

The marks which she bears are as follows: viz,— 
A star on her forehead; a white spot on her left 
rump and one on her right side, a little behind 
that part which is covered by the pad of a saddle 
—has a long tail which has never been docked; 
her mane lies all upon the right side of her neck, 
which is cut close on the top ot her head and 
shoulders.—When stolen, she was without shoes. 

The above reward will be given to any person 
.uv to me, or give such

—Italian Opera.
Tuneredi.

Miscellany.—The principles of political Econ- 
22. Duties on Imports.

Origin a l Poetry. —Inspiration—S o nn çt—Song 
—The buhle and balloon—Vanity--of earthly 

things.
Critical Notier*.—Napoleon and the grand ar

my in Russia—Hints for the improv ement cf ear
ly education.

Intelligence.—Royal society of literature—Na
tives of tlie Philippine Island!—Varieties—List 
of New Publications, 

j Literary Advertiser.

The United States Literary Gazette is publish- 
5 j cd on the first and fifteenth day of every month. 

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Evan «rviciti mtiTotv cwvp TirT Each number contains 1(J pages 8vo making two
Thomas, or Evan Thomas U Co., late of the Bo- j • y f'nn,i„ S’w volumes a year of 480 pages each. The annual
rough of Wilmington, dec., are requested to At xt door to ». apping on s ^ * ‘ * subscription price \s five dollars, uud becomes due
make immediate payment; and those who have Between Market and Slliplcy-St. J on the first day o July.
tl?em ullhmtt'detoy'îitteJtc\iforP6ctUe^ ! RESPECTFULLY informs the public that (^SUBSCRIPTIONS received at this Offi :o. 

J 1 1 j he manufactures and keeps constantly for r~~~~ - —~

John Stapler,
Henry I loupes.

Mahlon Metts,
Lait Partner.

N. H. The partnership being dissolved, the IKON 
F O U N DF.lt Y business will be cotinuedîn future

streets.
William M’C.aulley, Brandywine 

of the Bridge.
John M’Clung 55 market st. 
John M’Lear, 58 market st.
Allan Thomson, 43 market st
John W. Tatum, 82 market st. 
Chalkley Somers, 48 market st.

March. omv.

TO RENT,
A House anil Lot, pleasantly siluated 

in Wcst-st., near Friends’ Meeting. Apply to 

Margaret M’Camon.
23. 1826. 26—4/.

who will return the said 
information us may ensure niv gelling her again.

Peter williams,
Near Newport. Del.

30—4t.

Wilmington, 3d Mo.
Grocery Stores.

Joseph Mendenhall & Co.
and Second streets.

Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
Clement & Gordon, corner of Market..

Kennet. Æ>
Peter Horn, corner king and front sts 
Arthur Murphy, 16 West front st. ' 
John Ki.ce, Brandywine, south of brider 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and orar- 
George Williamson, 10, high st. ‘ 
George Winslow, 179 market st.
John Wright, corner of Front and M»,t... 
Perry Sheward, Market st. opp. Academy ’

XATK nr TUF. llliLK BOTEL, XEW-CASTXI, ¥T , ‘‘ •'■OUCIT1),
Respectfully informs his friends and the pub- WuruWWB, Oil C)’ Faint Stores, 
in g nrral, that lie has taken the above exten Joseph Grubb, No. 72, Market Street 

site establishment, (recently occupied by Eli Newlin 8c Woolston, No. 50. Mirin'... 
Lumhom, dee.,) Avhicli lie has fitted up in a style I i o S rt:
that will ensure comfort and convenience to his G'HluajgluaS cl (JUC6IlSWar6 stOTCS 
visitors. David Smyth, 68 market st.

Apothecaries and Druggist«,
arc in pursuit of business or Joseph Bringhurst, 85 market 

Dr. John Johnson, Sign 
and Pestle, 44 Market st.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
John Matthews, Market-st., opposite the 

Market house, N. Castle.
Theophilus Jones, 2f market st.
Vul. M’Neal ik son, 98 and 100 market 
\\ illiam M’Neal, king st.
James Simpson, 19 west front st.
William White, 80 market st.
Thomas Virden, French st.

JOSEPH DRAPER, corner of Kin-
April 14th, 1825 Successor to Henry J. Pepper,

SnYvcrsiuVlU anA JewiYlevNOTICE.
Titr East Florida Herald states, that 

large companies are forming for the purpose 
of buying up all the lands that arc capable of 
producing the SUGAR CANE, which will 
be the great staple, and which in the hands 
of enterprize, will be more valuable to the 
United States than the rich mines of South 
America.—We understand that Col. Duin- 
mett, at Tomoko, has planted 45 acres of 
Sugar Cane and contemplates making 60 
hogsheads of Sugar next fall. Industry and 
perseverance will certainly lead to inde- 
dence. If, in the West India Islands, the 
planter is well paid for his crop at £4 per 
cwt. is it not certain that an average price of 
g8 in Florida gives to it superior advantage 
over every other portion of the country.”

ment

O/i/iositc the Torjn Jfall, Wilmington.
HENRY STEELE

sale,

Silver Spectacles, Silver Table anil Tea 
Spuuns, anil all kinds of Gold 

and Silver M are,

} F.x'rs

At the lowes, prices Jj'for CASH. Old Gold 
ami Silver bought and taking, in exchange.

From a thorough knowledge (for more than 12 
years) of the above named .1. Uairxit, lean con-

Wilmington, Jan. 12,1826. ___ 16—3mu. , iidcntly recommend him to the patronage of the
t: I« nn public: II. .1. PEPPER

...... r, c r Or OHIO 01 lit 111. Iti/miivdon Murch 23. 1826. 26—il. The Hotel is situated in a pleasant part of theA Methodist Preacher crossing a ferry ,n in Mill nreek hundred, on —I- " ’-- ----------------------------- Borough, ami presents imlucemcn. and advanta
onp of the western states, was much shocked pike «Sk. late the property of Je«, KE^OVAl P’s to those- wl

xt the profane language o J1 1 Trump, deceased, containing60 acres “ ’ .. . . pleasure, not surpassed by any Public House in
men a youth of 17 or 18. Alter some time JggjyBraEnf im-ul. on which are a large THE Subscriber takes the liberty of informing j the town. The number and arrangement of the 
he inquired of the young man where he was c|ouj,|e stonc dwelling house, with a well of good his old customers and the public generally, that. rooms are sueh, that those who wish to be re-
brought up? “Sir.” said the boy. “Vv here i XKltcr cjosc to the door, four tenant’s houses, a , he has removed from No. 81, to tireil from the noise* and bustle of a Tavern, may
■was you brought upr* repeated the preacher.. g00(j j)arn> stabling, and an excellent orchard. | .Vo.' 6, Market street, Wilmington, I be perfectly gratified.
“Why, no where, sir; I came on a raft.’ This farm, will be sold on reasonable and easy ; _Thc coriu.r f„vmcrly occupied by Mr. Allan I The STABLES and CARRIAGE HOUSE at-

terms, to suit the purchaser, or rent. For further j Thompson; opposite "to Mr. William I.arkin’s i Inched to the establishment are extensive, com-
particulars apply on the premises, to llro.cn- Store and Mr. John M. Smith’s Hotel, I m°dious and secure, and under the direction of

Mary Close. ! yhtre ihev are respectfully invited to call. 1 competent superintendents.
16—tf. I Ik-has,'in addition to his stock of Fall and The advertiser Hatters himself that from his ex-

W inter Goons, opened an extensive assort-1 perience, and the superior accommodations of the 
mcut of House lie has taken, he will he able to gratify

j his guests, and render his Establishment worthy 
! of a share of the public patronage, 
j The DOVER MAIL STAGE leaves the Hotel 

! 4-4 &. 6-4 Cam. Muslins/ Black silk, silk flag and i ' very Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning, 
a Jack on et j fancy silk Iiks | ami arrives every Tuesday, Thursday and Sut-

...^urud do Vq and 4 quarter Irish urduy evening. Scats in any of the stages runn-
: Eh g.’ut plain and SwistÂ linens 1 ing front Wilmington, can be taken at the Bar.
* muli do a Long lawns ! I ravellcrs wishing to take passage in any of
Tiuiibor’d & plain bookVc. ottcii and thread-laces j the Stages or Steam Boat from the Borough, and 

^Bobiuet and bobinet Ja. ! desirous of leaving their Morses and Carriages,
» i Book nuis., Swiss mull,A ces 1 depend upon having every attention paid to

t ii linen cam. Y White, green and black them until their return.
y Italian crapes | iX?*Iluises taken at Livery.

Blk k coloured CaiitonÀHraids, libonds, tapes, Dec. 1, 1825. 10—tf-

a sewing silks anri cords y--------- r------------,—r,~Y----- .» ir
•1,6, 7 and 8 quartern Beaver, kid, York-tan,* U/'WWWg Oil Hu* 10/// ('J ALülJ* 
crape shawls, whited horse skin and silk, 
and assorted colours a Gloves 

Blk, hr 
levantines

i lie i
by

Mahlon Belts.

st.
of the Mortar

PRINCE TALLEYRAND.
The following article is from the Jims* Is Oracle 

of Feb. 12.
Prince Talleyrand, who may be consider

ed us the greatest statesman of France, in 1 ™ LITTBLL, 88 Chesimt-st., Philadelphia, | 
our time, is altogether disgraced at Court I has just commcuc,.d a liew stl,,,s J lhc
It appears certain that he has advanced Mtutum „rpureign Literature and Scttau. 
some truths, which have given offence, on J °
the subject ot the proceedings of ministers,- M-.in 11, 1826.
and the bad consequences which will soon or - ... ^
late result from them. Under pretence of! ' ‘ ...........
establishing his health, he has gone to the j Portrait if Inuinas JJ/irmn.
Isle of Hieres, on the coast of Provence, i Visits to the Ilarain. by Meerza Ahnicil Tubed
where lie now is. It is to be remarked, how- Visit fourth, f.rum Blackm
ever, that he is building at Nice, in the French Romances. Homau Comique de s 
States of the King of Sardinia, a superb 'from the Ititruspcctire Jttiicw. Travel-, ii 
house, where it is supposed, he intends cx ' c,'n Africa, from the li.-if.:<h Prit r. On Dilettant 
tablishing himself. Prince Talleyrard is I Hhys.c, from the Landau Marine. Menant 
verv acute in political matters, and kthe i ̂ uniucl l’epys, l-sq., from the Dnt/. i
parts he played during the course of the *‘'s ^'^tc-r iby Mrs. Ht-iiun», J.-uni tie
revolution are singular July 14, 1790, be- *r".»'aSlneu 1,.,u' Subaltern, j.au, tf,
ing a member of the constituent assembly, à I “ffT "‘'ï' Punl-f |

a. rii’i f . •* the Monthlu Magazine. I be Pott s i »en—.n A- he officiated m his office of Bishop °fAu- |aric A Literary Samt 1
tun as a priest, at the Champ «le Mara, postlu,m,)U3LL.4,a of Charles Edwards, E-.q., Jo <to li.testrimts 
in the presence of Louis XVI. and the citi-!Xo> 6 fn„, niaelewood’s Magazine. The Ile-1 ” „ scnshèwl
sens of France assembled to witness the fed- brew Mother-by Mrs. Hcman's, from the .In,Met. j Sarcenets 
eration. Afterwards he emigrated to the j xhe Poacher—a tale by a Country Curate, fn 
United States of America. At the time I Blackwood'.-. Magazine. Emblems—by the Ite 
when in consequence of a new constitution, j Henry Stubbing, fru.u the jininkt. The Island I 
the executive directory of the French re-1 of Atlantis—by the Rev. Ci. Cruly,//u»i Ihr For- j 
public was established, he obtained permis- get me Xd. Finlayson's Mission to stain an-l Co- ' 
sion to return to his country, and was soon chin China, from tlie Monthly Jtcvicir. Mat-j Such as sheetings, shirtings, plaids, stripes, tow- 
after appointed bv the directory, minister of thews’ defence of his trip to America, from the linens, drillings Pittsburgh cords, &c. 
foreign affairs. Holding this office, he gave ! European Magazine. T he Switzer’s U ifc,/mm j Win. B. Tomlinson,
at his hotel a magnificient fete, in honor ot Monthly Magazine. Modern Comic | n-/„,on 'ieis
the ambassador from Algiers; a fete which Urania, from Blcclitvoud's Magazine. ! ' ’

M i ci tluneou■< Selections,

SJ

Jan. F 1826

The Museum.
■SPRING GOODS. Merchant Tailors.

Wm. C Deputy, Northeast, Cecil co. Md 
George R. O Daniel, No. 38, market,-st

Millinery aud Fancy Stores.
Marv and Rebecca White, 110 market st. 
Ann bailey, market st. near Kennet road.

Viz:

.

Ungizim.d’s Hotels and Taverns.
James Plumley, Washington Inn, 39 mart 

et st.
Joshua Hutton, Queen of Otahcite, 

of market anil queen sts.
W illiam C. Dorsey, west Front, near shiplts 
John M. Smith, Indian King, corner of Mat 

ket and High sts.
Soap & Candle Manufacturers,

Bainton ik Bancroft, market, near kennet 
Cochran and Adams, cor. orange and third 
James Ray, corner tatnall and queen.

Carpenters.
Elisha Huxiey, Broad, one door below King. 
Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.
I homas NeWlin, corner king and high st.

:,

Wes,-!: Jacko
j llkri

cornc:
Cr.l.,

COIIENS’ OFFIW.—T
\Al.TIMOns, 

March 24, 1826.ii and fancy » Umbrellas and parasols Î 
Y Worsted and cotton ho- 
Asiery
' Marsailles, Valencia, toi- 

lanet and silk vestings 
1 I Blk and fancy Gros-dc-A Madras* and cotton flsg 

Naples h hkfs, kc., 8cc.

Grand State Lottery of Maryland.
To be drawn on tlie 

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
by which the liuldet-of two tickets is certain of 
obtaining at least ONE PRIZE, and may draw 
THREE!—The whole Scheme to be drawn in 
ONF. DAY, and will take place ill tiic city of 
Baltimore on WEDNESDA Y,

The 10th day of May.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

2.5 TYiuiiriivud DoMaxs.

<

With the usual assortment of

Domestic Goods.

Watch Makers.
Ziba Ferris, 89 market st. 
Charles Cunby, 77 market st. 
George Jones, 25 market-st.

-If-

j v z.—S r John liar- ' 
•cornl—Roval \c;ulcmy } 

ap-

attracted the attention of all Paris, though
accustomed for several years to the satur~ ' l\ Jmne» the

u Tlie Wulclcnscs—Steel Gravers—Literary :.r 
plication—Discovery of Queen Elizabeth’s MSS.
— Raphael—. ianiese preparations previoustobu-
ly.ng the dead History ot Coil'ee in Europe—j planting, which he will sell at a reduced price 
Singular ceremony at Newnton french histon-1 pe wUhes''to sell out) at the establishment 
cal \\ l iters.

Literary Intelligence.—Rt. Alban’s Abbey, a 
.. . -'oembv Mrs.Radcl fib—Bratnblctyehm

, , . . . Having ihsap- 11 bv the authors of rejected addresses—?
proved the impolitic and unjust Spanish war a „ew novel bv the author m Don Este!.;, 
he incurred the displeasure of Ins master. ! Sketcli-Buok," bv an Officer of lUiff- 
The bishop of Autun had already abandon- turcs

APPLE TREES. Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
James Giithre, 41 market st. 
limmor Jtfferis, No. 30, east Second-st

Curriers.
James Webb, High, between Orange and 

bhipley-sts.
Stephen Bonsall, 25 market st.

nillLI.IANT scheme.i THE Subscriber lias a large and general as-, 
i sortment of tlie best selection uf grafted APPI.F.
! TREES, of the proper age and size for trans-

?ialia cf demagogues. On this occasion i 
very thorough jacobin paner of th^t day oii- 
servcrl, that it teas not astonishing that u ci- 
devant bishop should Jeust so sum/Uuoiistu 
the Algerine pirates, for it tous only a fami
ly party. Under Napolean, when Consul 
and Emperor, Prince Talleyrand was twice p 
minister of foreign affairs.

1 prize of 
1 prise of

i,0,000 is 50.000 dollars.
10.000 dollars. 
10,000 dollars.
10.000 dollars.
7.500 dollars. 
5,000 dollars.
5.000 dollars.
2.000 dollars.
5.500 dollars.

80.000 dollars.

10,000 is
5.000 is
1.000 is 

500 is

2 prize of
10 prizes of
15 prizes ofI known by the m

I Kennet township, 1 mile li-om Hokcssin Meeting 
‘0CV-, House, and 1 i from Chandler's Tavern on the 
no s., j Lancaster Road.
';:,Villi 1 Limes Jue.kson.

• of DIXON’S NURSERY, i
50 prizes of 

100 prizes of 
100 prizes of

100 is 
50 is
20 u Cabinet Warehouse.

John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and 3d

160,000 dollars. j Tobacco & Segar Manufacturers
I Thomas A. Starret, 107 market st.

160000 dollars ‘Wilmington & Philad. Packets.
Sloop Mary Ann, Shockley, Bush’s wharf. 

Fame, Poinsett, market st. wharf 
Industry, Scout, Robinson’s wharf.
Bread and Biscuit Bakers.

j John Countiss, nearly opposite Tlios. Powel’s 
Factory, No. , S!iipley-st.

„ • 62 ; Miller Dur.ott, 105 Shipley st.
1 o be had in the greatest variety ot numCcrs (Odd Michael Wolfe, 3, East 3d street 

ik Even) at - James Gibson, East Front.

Loitciy » .JÏÏRSSm iMM ; r MISCELLANBoüS.
Baltimore; ’ " | 1 •—Lenjamin Webb, Queen, between

Where the great and magnificent Capital Prize &' James Robinson
rk tt i i .... j No. 108, market st.
Une 1’Iiiiiurod lliotisaml Dollars, ! Lottery ami Exchange Office,_Robertson

In the last Grand State Lottery, was sold in one ' & I‘iUlc’ 2H< market street.
-(.oU T0 mSTAXT'^m'sC. Allen TeacherTXo. 105,Orangc-it, 

.11)1 J..\ 1 t ltLUhj. the Halt i» Rummy, j above the Hay-Scales.
Hampshire County, l irgiuitt, by Messrs. Chartes Thomas (' ai.- i ,, , ._.
II. Clark, &.lames Gibson—One Quarter by Mr i and 4lw ^lPchsî/“'CY Hardware, riu 
Jacob Wolfang, of York Count u, Pa. r JIM „r ^i|.2,lRet Il'on Manufacturer, corncro. 
these Shares hare been already presented und ft , m;U kct 0,1(1 s«ond streets.

Push instantly paid, as usual, ut CO/IEX.Y OP- JoCfl? Alriclis, Machine aj 
J-/CP.J The remaining Quarter, which is held sliipley and broad streets, 
m Philadelphia, has not yet been presented— Iron Foundry—Mahlon Betts sccond-si 
ed by pevmifsiom lfentle,nc“ are »»ention- near the Black Horst tav

• .•.« Cohens’Office, where more Capital Fri- & U
zrs have bien sold than at any other Office in Amer- ,•
icu. Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the *o*

ner of West and Third streets.
J* P. Fairlamb, Notary Public, Surveyor c, 

Land, Conveyancer, Regulator of Streets 
&c. No. , King street.

Patent Ilug and (train PaP* 
Joshua Johnson So 'rion,
Creek Mills.

JVotary Public and Conveyancer.------lsar.c
Hendrickson, corner of French and Srf 
ond streets, No. 43.

Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swaync,h' 
Shipley st. above Queen.

James Sorden, one of the Burgesses of tl- 
Borough, a Notary Public and Convcyanc 
er, 9, High street.

Master Bricklayer, Grocer and Lime Me 
chant.—B. W. Brackin, No. 3, west lüg1- 
street, opposite the upper market-house. 

Stove Ware-room—Johnuthen Seville, CC 
ner of Market and Hanover-sts.

IMPRfJVED i.UE.CKS 
On the Wilmin,"!r;. X Brandywine, Drib 
ware, and Fanners’ Banks fi 

■Office.

550 prizes of 10 is 
4 is' 20,000 prizes of. n :1 3d mo., 14/A, 1 >26. * 25—4/.i ne uisnop oi :\utun nau aireauy aoanuon- turcs m'a young Rifleman, written I 

ed his mitre and crosier to enter the state' Sir Jonah Barrington’s historic memoirs 
of matrimony, and his wife was often the land—Isabel, a novel, by tin- author n 
object of Bonaparte’s bitter pleasantries. Favourite of Nature”—-History ot 
On the restoration of tlie Bourbons, Prince in Italy, translated from the 
Talleyrand rendered them important sert i- 'K‘ I-anzi, by T. Rost 
ces, and it is not forgotten that he was at u* the origin of various Changes 
Vienna when the famous Congress met in j ture which occur in mar., by Dr. John Baron 
the capital of Austria. From that time, ' rieoloçical tour in lt .lv, l> 
without playing any brilliant part, he has olt'lc Russian Mission, 
been u zealous courtier at the Tuileries. China, and residence in Pekin, in ii 
The death of Louis XVIII. and the unbound- j; , 1 G. I uuskowki—New historic al no-,
ed power of M. de Villele, have bnnished : Î, ~u LtcJ,'cs V’"'.,nl,,‘ '!f 1 ''v1'1-''
him altogether. His intelligence, his expo-1 ! T 2’ h ' ' V"
rience, and bis great talents, appear to hive • “dvr‘U,“'?. "II-,r'" ! 4 Next,.
^'hev fear,&fedaneerouf r^C? “V'1', dahJ>- J —'TranslationofB* O. Niebuhris’ldstorv of Rome,'; A ’

1 hey tear a dangeious rival, who to the ; tiv Mr. Walter—Domestic architecture__.Siuclic-s Moron Boots anilSI
most extensive knowledge of the political in history, In- the Rev. T. Morell—'The domestic ! l-ml’es’ Silk, Valincia, Kid, Everlasting, and 
situation of Europe, and the position of j Prcacheti from the MSS. of some eminent minis- ' IT-mella olipp-.i-i, made in the most fashionable 
r ranee, joins great skill in diplomacy, a tho- ters—Tlie Peerless Peer, or the Fortunes of Or- s1- *u* of the best materials, and by choice work- 
rough insight into business, and an acuteness : lundo, by the author of“ Lasting Impressions”— tuen, 
df tact which nothing can evade. | Woodstock, by the author of Wuvorly—Memoirs

of the Margravine of Anspach—i'atalogues of ol 
• hooks for lo26. 1’artl.—A Digest of the Kvi- 

„ , , , ... I deuces taken before the Select Committees of
Informs the Luuies and Gentlemen of \\ iliuing- ! the two Houses of Parliament—A historical nov- 
ton and its vicinity, that he has returned from ai el, by the author of“ tales of the O’Hara fami- 
sliort excursion from the Borough, and will wait ! K ’—A new Quarterly Journal, entitled Ocs 
upon them at their own houses, tor the space of l.vfr Cymreig”—Christian memorials of the 19th 

few months, ui the line of his profession. |[c i emi-m v; he the Rev. Alfred Bishop—A new edi- 
performs every necessary operation on the teeth i tion of Deism refuted, In the Rev. T. II. Horne 
and gums; removing with cure fixed tartar. He —A translation of the first Géorgie of Virgil, 
cleans, separates and polishes teeth without in- ! with notes and explanations, by th 
Juring the enamel, tlis confidence, in his ur.i-i- ! lvn. 
vailed mode of extracting teeth, is undiminished, ■ New British Publications, 
and no one can want confidence, after once sub- T f ,..., ■ ... _.... . . „ .mitting to atrial He extracts broken und de- : ,aräpavK wivanc^m ff 'ot p:d!i 

cayed teeth, roots and stumps, hat have been | ;n advunct., ’ vc„ i„(n;il,i and a half, 
despaired of, without injury to the gums- mends So 9Ubscri,,tion to be discontinued until all ar- 
teeth with foil or gold, to be as lasting and use- rearages shall he paid-anil the publisher to he 
ful as sound teeth, without pain in the operation; at r,be«v to retain the numbers as collateral 
inserts artificial teeth in a neat and durable man- curU;. until thev |,.lVL. l>ecn p.ll(1 f()r. 
ner; regulates children s teeth, and gives advice The work wijj 1)C sent to :inv ' rt of thc u. 
on the teeth gratis, it applied to at his room. States b> mail, on receipt of Five Dollars on ac-

N. B. He keeps powder for the teeth, which j connt< llV the pllbUsiler.
wliitens thetn anu is very beneficial to the gum?;.--------- :— .......... ..........
He requests those wishing any of his services, to 
cull in thc course of thc above mentioned time, 
as he will leave town ut the expiration of it.

Oct 27th. 5—3 mo.

HIM-•-H'

20,829 Prizes amounting* to 
19,171 Blanks.

I AUt.MUYAL.
V. XtiftBISJAXi ix SOdJ

Respectfully inform their customers ami the 
,(. * ; puhl.f. generally, liiat they have removed from 

4( So# 86 to No. arket street, and now offer

Whjlesule and Pet ad, at their Cheap

Bool, Shoe anil Trunk Stores,

f “ i

inghiil nf 1.11- 40,090 Tickets, at H,
Not one blank to a prize!

rrizes subject to a deduction of 15 per cent.
and payable 60 days after the drawing, but can 
had, ascst-AL, at COIIENS’ OFFICE, the n,o- 
meat they are druwn.

Tickets, - 
Halves, •

*oe, F.sq D. I >..• att

ire I. M.ivr ■U fTil
gh Mongolitnr

v 1

m & Ü 9Û - - S5 00 ! Quarters, 
- - 2 50 I Eighths,

- - J1 251

J
Mnrkct -li'iTl, \Vi!min;'it>u,

ssortment of Men’s, Women’s, 
s’ anil Children’s Leather and

near Market st.
Hu

Coarse l Fat er Proof Hoots,
Shoes ami I.ace Roots, suitable for the coun

try market, will be furnished 
remarkably low.

A large assortment of Ladies’, Men’s and Chil
dren’s Lastern aud Philadelphia made Morocco 
and Kid Shoes.

IL VLAnS, Surgeon Dentist.

Orders supplied o 
cash or acceptances.

N. B. An assortment of Travelling and Hair 
Trunks.

the most liberal terms, for
Maker, corner r:

Itev.H.lIob-

■ " ■ M’NT.AL Ik SON take this opportunity
to request all persons who have been indebted to 
them,
J’ear, to make immediate payment, as no further 
indulgence will he given.
. Wilmingrcn, March 30.

errt

note el- book account for more than one

Orders from any part of the United States 
territories, either by mail, (post paid,) or by 

New Publications. !“’,vate «‘"' vyance, enclosing thc cash or prizes
in any ot the lotteries, will meet the

„ . , v0Poïa.ï J’ st°Tl’s 111111 punctual attention
Bunk and Hut Stm, No. 93 Market street,

Moore’« Life of Slicridun.
“ The Last of thc Mohicans,”

—3m. ' T

se

same prompt 
as if on personal appli-

J’.st received :

cation.
makers, Fit®*

(O"Re particular in addressing to
J. 1. COHEN, Ju & BROTHERS, 

ri Baltimobk.
•i, . .... ,. ^sette and Lottery Register»

will be published immediately after the drawin- 
anil will contain the complete list of the Prizes’ 
. wifl be forwarded Ä™,,s to all who purchase’ 
their I ickets at Connus’ Omen, and who signify 
their wish to receive it. ” 1

Baltimore, Aril-1, 1826.

a novel in 2 
volumes, by the author of “The Pioneers” Stc. 
Ssc.; “Jack Halyard, the Sailor lloy; or the Vir
tuous Family.”—This little volume is particularly 
adapted to the use of children, and is, perhaps, 
one of the best of the kind that has ever been of
fered to the public.

Wilmington, Feb. 23, 1826.

EDUCATION.
VÖISHOP 1>A\ ENPORT, respectfully informs 

the public, that he expects to continue his 
School for hoys, in the Wilmington College, dur
ing thc ensuing year, in which are taught all tlie 
diff erent branches of an English Education, the 
higher branches of Mathematics, and the Latin 
Language.

The Catechisms of the different Churches are 
likewise taught on Saturday mornings.

Board may be had in the family of the teacher, 
on reasonable terms.

Reference may be had to Rev. E. W. Gilbert, 
Mr. Robert Porter, Mr. George Jones and Mr. 
Allan Thomson.

Sc hollars boarding with thc teacher may be 
taught sacred music gratis.

December 29, 1825.

QjTOHENS’

For Rent.
HE Subscriber 
on the DelawT »•us to rent a Farm situate 

-, about three miles below 
Port-Pen, containing seven or eight hundred 
acres principally marsh, known by the name of 
Long-Island.—Another Farm near the Village of 
St. Georges, containing about 70 or 80 acres.— 
Another Farm of about 70or 8J acres, near Mount 
Pleasant. ’

None need apply but such as can give satis
factory recommendations.

22-

Fashionable Clothing Store. ________ ____________
GEORGES, oDANIEL, T.iYLou, To Storekeepers, Mechanics ftp

Has removed lus Fashionable Clothing Store, to A person well andn2«- n llnlcS5 
No 38, Market street, second door above the Rooh-Kctnintr hntl, ^r^ctlJally acquainted with 
Lower Market, where he will continue to make and who expects to hm"5 “ “t11 ,dul,‘bl? cntry’ 
Gentlemen’s Coats, Pantaloons,Vests, &c., in the I thro’ the i';!i„. „ e a fj001' <tcal of leisure
most approved and fashionable manner. 1 and adjustment nfu°Ut? !Im c;rtalie the posting,

Orders for any article in his line, will be thank on mmiè. ^ .i^ 00^ ll.ra?'in£ "«'accounts,8cc„
fully received and promptly executed. Office enns. F or information apply at this

Wilmington, Jan. 12, 1826. 16—3m. j Dec 22,1825 ■

I John Nivin.
14—tf.Christiana, Dec 29, 1835. 14—3 m "iiJv 13


